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Discussion
In recent years, the rational design of coordination polymers based on multitopic or flexible bridging ligands as linkers and metal centers as connectors represents one of the most rapidly developing fields owingtotheir potentialasfunctional materials in,e.g., electronic,magnetic, optical, catalytic applications [1] [2] [3] . In particular,t he uses of flexible ligands in such studies have attractedremarkableattention becausethe flexibilityand conformation restrainability of such ligands offer the possibility for the construction of diverse frameworks. Among the diverse flexible ligands, flexible bisthiadiazole alkanes, like 2,2'-(1,2-propanedithio)bis(1,3,4-thiadiazole), bearing alkyl spacers are ag ood choice of N-donor ligand,a nd thef lexiblen atureo fs pacers allows theligands to bend androtatewhencoordinatingtometal centers so as to conform to the coordination of metalions [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
In the title crystal structure, the asymmetric unit consists of half a Cu 2+ ion, one thiadiazole ligand, and one 2,4,6-trinitrophenolate (picrate) ligand. TheCu 2+ ion has aslightly distorted octahedral coordination (CuN 4 O 2 ), in which four nitrogen atomsfrom four thiadiazole ligands occupy the equatorial plane, and two oxygen atomsf rom two picrate ligands occupy the axial positions. All Cu-O and Cu-N bond distances are within the range expected for such coordination bonds [8] [9] .Obviously, only the Natoms of the thiadiazole ligands coordinate to Cu 2+ ion. The thiadiazole ligands adopts a N,N'-bidentate bridging mode in trans configuration and bridge the copper atomsinto aone dimensional chain, with the bridging distance d(Cu1-CuA) =1 2.64(1) Å. The chains are further connected by C-H×××Oand C-H×××Nhydrogen bonds to generate athree-dimensional supramolecular structure. The centroid separation and dihedral angle of thiadiazole rings are 9.4638(3) Åand 68.46 (8) 
